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Role of Machine Emi�y E,va.rts, !nfir!". Bi% g,ist 
] M d A
T Is Flrst Vltamln-E�hng Edltor Firemen's Ladder Turns to' Ice _" 
As Fire Attacks 13ettws-Y-Coed . n 0 ern rt . . ' , by April Ourllier '46 
.Shown by Barr 
The glorification of the machine 
-&I t.he center cd .. aigniJI.c&nt ar­
tistic development during the dec­
.&des 1910-1935 was explained and 
illustrated by Mr. Alfred J. BaM', 
. J�.t in the first of the Flexne.r lee­
tures on "Dogma and P�e in 
.Modern Art." 
Initiated by the Futurists. of 
whom M.rinettl was the IIIPOkelman 
in his "Futurist Manifesto," dle 
movement emphasized the dyna­
mism and power of geometric rel.­
tionahips in the maehine. Progress­
ing from lIhe locomotive throuK'h 
the &outomobile to the alf\Plane, the 
Futrlsts illustrated their point of 
view in meehanistlc expres,ioIl'!l. 
The Industrial baclawardness of 
)�Iy, eJUPIained Mr. ,Barr, lent 
practical emphasis to the Futurist 
Co,t//ud c,,' �.I.' ) 
B. M. Attends 
Vassar Forum 
On Near East 
Commencing with the "tagged 
:gIrl under the Welcome Home 
IIii'll" in the 'Poughkeepsie atation, 
the Vassar Political AlSlloclati&n 
played hOlt to delegates f�m 
Smith, Mount Holyoke, Well6l1ey, 
Princeton, Harvard, Barnard, and 
Bryn Mawr at the intercollegiate 
.conference on the Far Eaat. 
The conference was composed 
-ehiel1y of three speeches &lid two 
.. tudent forums. Protesaor Nathan­
iel Peffer opened the conference 
with. diacussion of American pol­
.icy in the Far East, emphasizing 
tbe inevitability of power poli­
tiea in an area under the control 
of the pruent Chin.e government. 
General Victor Yakhontotf and 
Dr. David J. Dallin presented 'Pro­
Russian a:nd anti-Russian inter­
pretations of RUlsia's Far E .. t 
-policy. General Yakhontoff ,treSIJ-
-ed the Ioc.ial value of the defeat of 
faaclstic capltaUem, Dr. Darnn the 
growth of RUdtan imperialtlm. 
'The student forums dealt with 1m· 
J)eriallam and democraey in the 
li'ar Eut. 
The omniprel8IKe of We, repre. 
unted by a tall, attractive lirl in 
a red. luit who took down names, 
• leeM and majora, and a fluh 
bulb artist j .. t bAck from China 
created leveral furors. However 
,ven Ufe was forsotten in the ex­
citement of heated debatel, in 
which pro-- and anti-auaeeptibWtiell 
:played a "Prominent �rt. Only at· 
ter the applic.atiOD of • little 
�'feminine tact'" by one of the dele· 
aat.es 'Were General YaUontoft 
and Dr. Dallln pe,..uaded to apol­
ol'ille for a violent exehange of 
.RUl-QM1 Illun. 
Colleges Arrange 
UNO DiSClJ.8SiOD8 
"From. U.N.� Wc#rld Govern­
ment", il the 1Mlbjec:t of an inter­
collegiate contennee to tte he1d at 
1ft. Holyoke Karch 1 and 2. Cord 
Meyer, Jr.. will be one of the speak· 
....  
ne Alttanee h .. announced th .. t 
an those Interested. in attending 
.hoalel aip ap immediately on the 
Alllance Bull.tin Boud in Tall0r. 
The problema of Meurity and ot 
r;o.n..J.,.. 4 
• 
\ 
mily Evarts, recently-elected 
editor of the N,"'I describea her­
aelf as an inhabitant 0t the in­
firmary and the biology la})s. She 
has been having what t Ii! infirm­
ary calls "respiratory infections", 
ranging from 'tlu to mononucleosis 
since early freshman year. Told 
of ber election, she dul' madly in 
the pocketa of her grey flannel 
jacket to' produce a amall vial of 
Unicap vitamins. I won't have 
time to be eick any more," Ihe 
gasped swallowing them madly. 
To the editorship, Emily bringl 
ample experienee, exceeded only 
by the .ize of her Kleenex bill. 
This coming edltonhip is rapidly 
turning into a !!'fster act-Nancy 
Evarts '43 was alao editor of the 
News. 
As one of the firlt Bio majors, 
ever to ventu're in\o the News, 
emily hastens to explain that she 
d�es not intend to bring "the cold 
dissecting acientific light" of the 
Jab to her work, but only "the uh 
3mell". "Alter all," ahe explainl, 
"I'm only tak:i;ng Bl to find out 
what othex illnelses I can ItUi &et". 
Terming henel! a hypochondriac 
3he explains that ahe had "a j.>lIy 
time" in the infirmary for the firlt 
two years but that much as she 
A. Soper To Give 
Own Impressio,DS 
Of "Japan Today" 
!Mr. Alexander Soper, newly re­
turned fro.m Japan in an otHelsl ca­
pacity, wit present a freah 1UWi em· 
pbatlcally timely de'lCription 01. the 
defeated Japaneae in tileir home­
land, when he lecturea bpon his 
"lmpruaionl of OctllPied Japan", 
February 19, in Goodhart. 
Mr. Soper is a Najor in the 
United States Marlne Corpe Re­
lerve, and ,... until recently ab­
unt from the college on war serv­
ice. !He went to Japan in Septem­
ber, 1946, as officer-in-charce ot 
the Japaneee languaee section of 
N�aop, a U. S. Navy team 
sent out to colect tee-bniw nawl 
intelirence in China, Korea, and 
J8IpBn .... 
!Sinee the team was initlaly at­
tached to the Marine 6th Amphibi­
ous Corpa, it landed wit.h the CollP'l 
headqu.ar.ttn .at S.sebo, N1lval 
c",1i .. ,J O. PI' 4 
Tea To Explain 
H. S. Labor School 
-
ICeI4>rating the twenty.Jifth an­
niversary of the Hud.on Shore La­
bor Sc.bool, the Bryn Mawr l...eaCUe 
will hoid a tea to publicize the na­
ture o! the orcaniution on T\!.ura­
day, Febnt.-y 14, in the Deanery. 
Bryn lIawr baa always given 
flnancial aui.tanee to the tchool. 
One maid haa attended the ac.hool 
each year, and Bryn Mawr nud­
ent. have helped operate the in­
stitution. 
Miss Hilda Smith, former dean 
of Bryn )bwr and ftnt director of 
the Hadson Shore LIbor School, 
and lIiu K_caret Wood, the prea­
ent direetor of the ac.bool, wlli 
speak at the tta. The orpniJa. 
tion, aiml and importal)Cf of the 
Kbool wiD' be oGWned. All atud­
ents and members of the faculty 
are.. UJ"&"8(l to attend. 
, 
. 
loves ,their room No.9 she geb 
lonesome for the teeming activity 
of Dalton and Pembroke. Her last 
seige begmning with grippe before 
Christmas proceeding to grippe 
Origin Not Determined 
. Damage Estimated 
At $25,000 
during Christmas ended in a mys- $25,000 damage" without losl of terioUi disease known as monou-
life, re:Mllted from the ftre wh!ch cleosia after Christmas. Sh� in· ravaged Bettwa.Y�d on January formed us she was warned that 27, ,putting three of the f\ft.y ft.re.. . mononucleosis "is usually folowed men in the bospital. by a severe Jassitude"-and Sulped Two oil taw, Installed the ru.ht ,tome more Unicaps;. before, miraculously did not ex-
Emily's academic carel!!' can belt plode. The oil, stored for recon· 
be termed unsettled.. Originally a version of the house from a coal 
history.major, she has passed hap.- heater to a furnace, was thought 
pity throueh English and Latin to be the cause of the blaze at the 
phases to stop in Biology only Ihe time, but the tanks were found In-
say ..... because time has pa!l8ed and tact. 
they seem to want me to stay put." Origin of the fire Is lUll unde· 
Her Ne;. career has however termined. The Fire Marshal be-
proceeded along a straight line lievel it t.o have started in a ltor-
I _____________ age room in the basement. The from joining the staff in the 'pring,· 
flames were fed by illuminating of '44. t o  make-up editor last year, McBrl'de Notes gas esc�ing from a leaking inlet. through her first cigarette (taken No fixe alarm system existed In in self-defense on November 9, 
ff Of W the building, many of the Inhabl· 194�) to the editonship. E eels 'ar tants were still in bed when the The Quartet, an artistic endeav. 
fire WSII discovered at 9 a. m. Ae. our unaccountably overlooked by On Universities tualty the fire department In Ard-Arts Nights, represents a whole 
more knew aibout the blaze owenty new theory of art personally orlgi; minutes before Mr. and Mrs . . James nat.s:d by Emily. "You sing what ()pening the second semester Sutton, who lived on the first floor you want" she lIummariz6S, "and of the building. with a brief relume of bhe return-every one else aings what they Fifty firemen [rom the Bryn want at the same time. It's nice if Ing memben and N!W appointment! Mawr, Ardmore, and Narberth de­you agree on the words or the time to the faculty, Min McBride dis- partments fought the fire lor over to stop but s!ter all eelf-expret5sion CUlled the eff'ect of the war o!, three hours in weather so cold tbat Is the thing". colleges and universities in ren- ice formed on ladden only three 
Inspired by the lIounds of the feet from the flames. 
Chorus whiob pervade the News e
"!�his is the beginning of the The entire east wi11K' of the b\dld-room every Tuesday night, the ing was gutted. Staircases and ex-second term in the peace," !he said, Quartet began with "See The "and yet the colleges have hardly its were soon completely blocked Gypsy Munching Cheese" and ad- had time to nCltice that the war is by the dense IImoke, forcing many vanced to orieinal compoaitions over; so many new problems pre- occupants to climb out th. window. luch a8 "Sartor Resartus" (repeat- " ,Miss Ms.ry Pierce, who discover-se.nt themselves. ca ad dirgum). EmphMis�aa been placed on the ed the fire, said she first heard a Aside from encouraging all bud· revision of curriculum and on the thudding noiae, then amoke Ibillow­ding young journalistic cotoraturaa reconsideration of former eoncep- eel into her third floor apartment. Emily intends to work out .. sys- tions and ideals of education. But, 'Ut aU happened so quickly that It 
tem to get NeW'. people home ear- MillS McBride pointed out u.t ac- seemed that the w.hole place was 
lIer, to campaign lor more creative tually very few changes and exper. on fire in a ff!IW minutes," she said. 
art on campus and put a little iments have been made, and that Bettwys-y.coed, an lUPartment 
more life into the NeW's. moat of the new work furthered by building owned by Henry Hill Col-
If this interview is a lilltle eon- the various college reporta ,baa eon. lins, housed memben of the col· 
fused we beg to explain that it sisted instead of a reaffinnation of lege faculty and rtalf, Shipley per­
waa conducted in a .mad I1.I.Ih the liberal arts and lCiencet. IIOnnel, and alumnle of the collep. 
through a number of rooms in "The dilemma Is essentially Seven! of the occupants were 
Goodhart aa we chased EmUy this: greatly expanded knowledge Boway at the time, and aU thoee 
around among the Modern Art and with, as a consequence, the tenden- theer eJlcs"ped lafely. 
• 
M.r. Barr'a coat. We only caught cy to specialization through the Student. from the eollege and. 
her when EmUy had finally and sheer weight of the raaterial, and lrom Shipley he�ped remov. 1*'­, rI bl f ita' yet the Increll6ing Importance too aonal effects and fumiture. Rock Itt'et eva y run out 0 v mIDs. 
of the relatlon&hips between fields girls served coffee to he scantily-
and 01 an educated judgment clad re1iugees, until the Second. 
B. M. To Attend 
Gov't. Conference 
• 
On Mareh 29, 30 and 31 Bryn 
which is as llJlrelated to the strict Alarmers' A&sociation Canteen al'­
academic fields as are the critical rived. Mil  Gertrude Ely ,av. 
problems wibh which the educated most of the victims a temporM'J' 
man must deed" "place to stay . 
Wiebenson Chosen as Dream Girl 
Of Sailors by U.- S. S. Crittenden MaWZ' lW'ilI participate for the tlnt 
time in the Annual Intercollegiate 
Conferenee on Government.. in by Barbara BeU ... '" 
Pennf11vania. This year's confer-
No longer is Bryn Mawr IOIe1y for ,the co
ntest. entered Lt. W��:a.: eoee will be a dramatization of the bl nd te inatetul .., .. � the habitat of young girl geniuses .3On s 0 e III r '. tell national legislature. 
who win cOUlltless prizes tn the V. Hanke'l letter to Geor,
le I Committees on labor, military . l' ld All unbeknOwnlt the atory. alfain, foreign atrairs, veteran. academte Ie . . "1.0 and behold my entry WOIl problema, a,gricutture, national re- to itlleif, the Bryn Mawr cam�us and you have no,,", become qUI' BOurces, and rules will be fonned now houses a Sailor's bream Girl. 
Sailon Dream whlcb make. me before t.he conference opeDl. After And may we .ay�r Is it cruel?- proud and happ,. at being sue a a oJ)lenary session on FrIday, the that all saUon' drealM are Petty good judge of eT ah shall we aay committees will meet to lelect dreaml. character and Ihould alao pI .... bilh, to be presented for debate For Mias Georgiana Wiebenson. you which I may add we all hope." and adoption the following morp- �46 Merion Han Senior, haa been On beine aaked ho .... it feela to Inl. , ch�sen the "Sailors' Dream" or be an S. D., Georgie answered One or two Bryn Maw:r deleeatel 
"the best reason why we want S4 '''Twas p. revelation." _I will be lent to eac..h committee. No point.a" by the men of the N divi- � The Colle,e Newa 'ia proud of lpecial background is required for sion of the USS Crlttendn, IOm� Bryn Mawr'a own Sailors' Dream those' intt;�ted in attending. 
where in the PacUic. and wish only to remind MilS WI .. Studente "WIshing to do ao are uk· (. h h ed to see Gogo Waldman, Rock, Georgie's picture wal In h.er benson that aU • ips come ome 
{emporary"'l:'"chairmanj H.len' Po- brother'lI room on board the ShiP, arain-&ttd this partleul.r one 
land, Rock. or Joan Vitkin, Pam I when one of the men aotleed it, eamel into port at the end of thit Eut. and, havina" no entry of hit own month. 
. -
• 
. , 
• 
• 
THE COLLEG'E NEWS -' 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(foun*d � 1'14) 
Puhlilhtd wft'III, durin. the Callcp Yur (ncqn duriq--Thanluai'ina. 
Qrinmu ..,.4 E .. ttt holida, •• and dl,lrin. enn:ain"ian w«u) in tn. inuc-eit 
of 8rrn M:.IU Colk.e at the Ard.rnot'e Printina Compan" Ardmore, PL, aDd 
." n MI'" Colic,.. 
'T1se Colle,. N .... iI full, ptoltc.ud b, coprri,hi. N.t1ain. that .�pe.h 
iJa it be reprinted fttber .. holl,� in part .. ithout pet .... ion of the 
Editorial Board 
AnIL OUMLU-, '46, EJitOf'-;,.-Chie! 
N',NCly MOlI!.KOUSe, '47, COP1 EMILY EVAJlTS, '47. NnuJ. 
' .. 7 BETTINA KLUEPFEL, '4., Ntws 
IHEL", BALDA"" ... E, '47 M.u,Y LEE BLAKELY, ' .. 7 
LANlEJ. DUNN, '47 
Editorial Slalf 
M.u.CIA Dunsoy, ·47 
LovuB GOULlM, ' .. 1 
:tiAuJET WAAD, '4. 
:DoIlOTHY JONES, '-'47 
MAuANNB Gu:ann,' '4. 
IiELEN'GOU>IlIE1l4S, ... , 
PJJsc;n.I.A BoUClnON. '", 
AUCB WADSWOI.TH '0 
JBAN ELLU, '4' 
Sports 
EUZA.BETH DAY, '47 
MONNIB BELLOW, '.7 
Uu...A DIMOND, '47 
JOAN Bua. '47 
Ii£LEN HAu, '4' 
KAn.INA THOM-ASI '4' 
BAUAIlA BETTMAN, '4' 
Ii£LEN ANDEllTON '4' 
HELEN M.u.TIN, '4' 
JUDITH MAllcus '4' 
Photographer 
itOSAWOND KANE, ' ... 
Business Board 
ANN WEllNEJ., '47, Bw.s;'wn M.lUgtr 
ANN KJNCS8VU, '47, AJlItrlising M.""ger 
CoNSUELO KUKN1 '4. CAIlOL BAX,U, '4. 
NANCY BUSCH '", JOAN RO.B8INS '4' 
MAa.y BETTLESTONE '4' 
SubscripUen Boar!! 
NANCY ST1lcaLD. ' .. 7 M6Ngn 
J.I.auN Gn.BnT, '., f.' !.' NANCY K�HAJU)T, '4. 
EUJB hAn, '., ANNA-STlNA UICSOH, '4. 
8.u.BAaA YOUNG. ' .. 7 SUB KELLEY. '4' 
SALLY BUMAN, '4' 
Subscriptioo, $2,10 Mallin, Price, $1,00 
Subscriptioat may begin at any tinv: 
EAwtd • ..coed cl ... . nUl' ., dw At�. P •. , F'1IIt Ollie:. 
Undtr Act of c.o..,n. Aopit 24, un 
New "News" 
Current Events 
DEBRIS OF THE LECTURE I I AF'!'Im A II. M, GIRL At . . , Wnen aut.4s give birth unto hones on"". tOn And telephones &'l'OW upon trees, ,-I'U fly to the moon on my lamp- L __ .,-________ -' 
'-__________ J I .made, Sailors Ask "Lowdown" 
On CoUege Style 
Situation 
Summariizntr a month 01.. UNO And feed upon erow�n and keys. 
ac.tivity, Mias Mcl{own '��!:�,�;� I .. 'v that it is too loon to pass When velocity cornea in'"ll mothball, the achievements of the And a apiral is Mill U,S.!A. 1 ... Uon, She Doted ,hat the public When Gable Iturna into a robot, Dear Madam; 
of bwo minda, one group assert- Th�n G<lldberg', the simplest way. 
that the fruitlessness of the 
� 
First, a bit .by way of explana-I�;. ��:'I'��: ,proves the �O rela- When engines are used to build tion: 11 Ineffective, while another morala, 'the lPurpoae-the oibvioul pur­I fa.,II,.n declares that the heated And.boy slides down to meet girl, pose of this ship's .publication is. 
a1l8'umentJ are a proof of healthy When carnations defy dessication, to disseminate information, new! .. 
international conceI'll. -..........l I'll believe In this mecl!.anized and entertainment for the men of 
The most interesting develop- .. !World. th. ship, the men o{ other naval • 
ment a. far, Miss MeKoIwn feels, Rotbln Brooks-J"oy Rutland vessels in the immedia.te area, and! 
is the inter.pretation which has Retired for their people at home. Tha-
been !put upon the veto power. (And a good thing ) ways of the ship's pubUcation.. 
Though originally intended 8S a board are neeeuarily and admit-
means of sell-protection, by tedly unique. 
undentanding of the Big Three, in .M� -Ad Ever aware 04 the attitude among-the case of Greece, Russia threat- the men of the services, and ever 
ened use of the veto power to pre- aware of our duty as a prea8 rep- -
vent any conclusive declaration of by Norma VUan "7 resentative of the men here, we-
UNO policy. A similM' instance, U the glasy eyes and shaking earnestly'submit to you�ur girls .. 
tho,,;"'h based on more reasonable I head. of spectators at the modern bl h'w -D exhibition {in the Common a. pro em w 1 recntly haa eaused arguments, was the Russian rejec- much more indignation and dissent. 
tion of tbe Canadian delegate pro_I',,>om Monday evening are any than amusement. 
posed for Secretary-General. to the IItudenta' appreciation A letter addressed to the editor-
!Miss MoKown also stressed the these works, we say that Mr. lal staff of the Cebu's news-sheet 
that the principal actions have BaTr's arrival was a sheer nece8-
< h ".i enclosed a sketeh of a .girl irk taken by the Security Coun- and Ills ex ibit a godsen",. blue jeans. T·he letter, written b y  
cit and not by the Assembly. The This group of paintings furnishes a young lady of one of the more 
latter body's chief act, outside pro- a bh-d'. eye view of t.he art of the prominent junior colleg"ee of the­
cedural ,problems, has ben to reg- last three decades. With the assist- eastern states, described at some-
ister an almost unanimous con- ance of Dr. Dimitris Taeloa of the length the changes <which she 
�nation of the Franco l'eI,lm.e, I art de�rtm�nt,. Mr. Barr has sue- claims ha.ve taken place in the­The Council, on the other hand, ce�� 1n �nngmg together a col- fashions and dressing habit. of the­
had to cope with the Greek, lran- lechon whIch represents the art girls of America. 
ian, dndonesian, and, most recent.- of many countries, including Italy, Sa "'Y . 1 Iy, the. Syrian-Lebanese problems. France, Spain, Germany, Mexico. .ys she, our gn- s are dl'Ms-. 
nd th U 'ted Stat II tng lnfonnally these days ... In-a e n1 es,as we as . . 
such diverse schools as the futur- v!,!ntmg new costumes whIch more­
, , ' I ' d aI' and more resemble the G. I. fa-Istle, expreelon shc an surre IS- t'-. "I 'd d , 
S 
.. , . _ ed Tr ' p' ID_es, sal on ungarees, an so. lle. everml s .tU mor aln, 1- f rth " 
H h' 0 , tasso'. orses'. Head from IS -
Gue.mic:a mural and Schlemmer's I So, that's the question. Are-
Bauha. S'.'"w.' y hap, the .American <girls really going Asla-There is an old joke about the contortions of the "Hello, College New-ews. Yes II .. are per ., W '  I h h 
G h P J 't most famous works in the exhibi-
t�. e smcere y trut t at 1'00. of the News, who has her hand on the pulse of the campus, eorge t e orter. ust a ml"u e, t' WIll reassure us on the matter, and 
h d h . h book h h d h please. Jaw-orge. Telephone.
" Ion. . th "I d "  ,. ere ear to t e groun , er nose 10 er 8, er ,ea on er If the mean,'n. of. M-dr,'. n', give us e ow own ,so to speall.� "Hello, I'm sorry. George doelln't ....... p h h f pillow, and her eyes tlxedrftrm1y on- the future. Figurative seem to be here just now. Yes, I'll CompolliUon with Blue and Yellow, .
. er alPs f(\u CDn see t e reason or 
as it is, the description is an accurate account of the ideal ed- give him a message. Certainly. Arp's Configuration, Graves' Bird 
the
h
resentment of these men . • •  
ed S·· I th M r ht d 
Iper aps you can feel all we do--
itor of the ideal college paper. We have never yet aehiev Just a minute till I find a clean Inglng n e oon�
" an that such a thing cannot be. 
such a status, but we firmly !believe that throughout its lpot on the wall to write that Kandinsky's Improv�sabon is not Plealle enlighten us. Please teU 
thirty-two years of growth, the News has approached ever doWn'" 
clear to the inexperIenced speda- us just what you gill s are ;wearing' 
nearer to performing its proper function on campus. Now 
where wu that head I waa tor, after Mr •. Barr's six:, lectures these days. tIt 'WOuld be an Invalu-
writing. Hhm-what's a will acquire a new Import. able aid to us if you would send on 
As a miror of opinion and interest. the News is necessar- for 'short'. 'Short', Certainly his fir�t .
lecture fur- together with your statement: 
1Iy conditioned by the activity. or lack of it on campus. In l 'n, ln.ute", no-- our appreciation of the sketches or .photogr&VhS nlative 
these past year we have endeavored to gve full coverage to j'Beg pardon T Can I tell 
Unes and architectural sim- to the matter so that all may be-
w,J I wh .. " the Comma Room i.1 plicity of Schlemmer's Bauhaus enli"'htened thTough the orgaan of the myn'ad phases of Bryn Mawr's ' work and peace work � ma'am right down tLere Stairway, of the power of Sever- our press. 
in addition to the normal intramural program . As a news- end of the corridor. Just take inl's Al'mored Train and of the Sincerely, 
paper per se, it must act in some degree as a liaison between of that metal ring. The door and pathos of which these Wm. O. MacDonald, 
the college and the outside world, if only through .ticks elightly. (No, no, talka aUord, Hopper's Bouse by Managin'g Editor 
Events," and the new monthly column on UNO activities. Don't bump it, or you'11 be sorry!) the Railroad, Siqueiros' Ethno- USS Cebu, 
What did you say? Oh, thank you graphy and Rouault's The Funeral Wakanoura Wan, Japan Finally, in its editorial sph.ere, the News must support for the information. Oh, impresllive in their tranquility 
tain issues, crusade for needed reforms, and prepare welcome I'm sure." and strength. The exhibition is a 
ground for future changes. 1945-46 found the News, (Boy, lady, if you only knew,lforeeful exprellsion of our century, 
Jenging the present oral system, asking for That's the way we spend most and as such should be understood Rules Surveyed 
academic work, emphasizing Ute need for war work our time down here. Telling as well as enjoyed. 
work, and heartily encouraging every new increase in he's WM.ted �n the phone, A list of those to whom we are , I I .A04nd,.o A n�el, telling you 
indebted lot these paintings will 
In Colleges' Guide 
• lve act v ty, • � where the door to the Common be printed next week. -Cinelnnatl, Ohlo-(ACP)-Edu� 
eaton and pr08J)eCtive "cuatom­
era" of higher education have fo;--' 
the first time a comprehensive, na­
tion-�de picture oil campus rules 
gCJ'\Terntng sueb matters all dancing. 
chapel attendance. .moldng and' 
drinking. 
Though tradition naturally governs much of the N"ws\ 1 Room is, dishing out favors and in­
such a tradition only emphas� the need for the change formation to half .the characters 
which invariably occurs, in some degree, with the advent of a on campus. We may Dot have much 
new editor, and a new board and staff. A new News appears new. that's
 fit to print, but we 
surec;find out what's going on in 
each February, and the freshness of outlook, the redirection this corner of the world. Like the 
of interest, insures the value of the paper itself. fact that tJ:!.e Pre8byterian Chureh 
It is not for us, the departing, to attempt to ten the in. is badly In need of ita piano tuner and wanta WI to send him home if coming edi,tors how to run their paper. But we fe; justified, he tuma up here, which he does. 
in speaking from our own experience, in pointing out several Actually.) 
deficiencies in the News whic;h. while not affecting our ACP Anyway, where was I? Oh, yel, 
honor rating, do affect our far more important campus rating. write this headline. ·Short'. 
First, the News must secure the verbal support of ehorter word for 'ahort'. Short, 
student body by encouraging the submission of Opinion S-h-o-r-t. Let's have a look 
'...:..ters. Without such a concrete expression of the feeling, the Mr. Webster. 'Not comprehen-__ limited in scope or grasp." 
.,� paper is isoiated, and confined t o  ·the gripes and desires of the (Why did I have to ace that word 1) 
few worJilng on it, Second, the News should, we think, str.ike I W'h.' I N What e se--ummm . ' . ope. the difficult medium whereby both outside and inside news is need ,here is an adjective. Can't 
given proportionate coverage. Third, the News must use dictionary de1initions in a 
further along the line which leads to complete campus headline anyway. What a m  I try-
larity, with the introduction of even more humor, and far ing to 8&y1 Oh yea, JONES TO 
more features. GIVE SHORT INFORMATION, , ' lust like us, always giving out 
In handing the News over to Mias Evarts and her board, informati-. Wish eome of the 
we have no fean but that our advice will not only be beeded, W ... we .. buolly .... d our tlmo 
but unneed , It is with ...... pIeuure that we look f,,",ard .. mne peopM were fit to print In 
to __ .I' the paper. SuN would. hel, to fill ..,..,mg the paper for the rest of the coming year, c..t;.",J _ ,.,t J 
• 
WBMC 
The Radio CIIlb takes great 
pleasure in annOUncing the election 
of .Martha Macdonald '.7 as Pusl­
dent and Charlotte Edlen '48 as 
Production Manager. 
Knittlnl 
Those interelted in knitting 
tor Belgium are .. ked to get 
from Gloria W1lldman, Roek­
efeller, whether they signed up or 
not. 
A oompilation of ltudent regu. 
lations iA Olte of the featu.rea 01: 
the new 'lOO-page OCCuide to Col­
leges, Universities, and frofeulon­
al Schools in the United States," 
edited by Dr. Carter V. Good, act.­
ing dean of the University at Cin· 
cinnati 'teacher. College. 
Veterans Only 27 of 107 middle west ana. 
Remember last year's party at and sciences cOlletres and univeni­
Velley Forge 1 Everyone-Valley ties permit ulle of intoxicante on 
Forge, Bryn Mawr and the Red the cattipus, the book shaws, and all 
Crou - was thoroughly pleased of the 86 middle tWeatern junior .. 
with the auccen. So we have «reat colleges bar the use of intoxicants 
elCpeet.atlons for this year. -Be sure on the campus. 
to lIirn up on the bulletin board in Three of the 63 midwest teach. 
Taylor as only seventy girla ean ers collewes permit campWl 1IIe o"c­go. Then, come Saturday, X.reb intoxicanta. Other urea" respoD8e8 2, thl'OW' off your hom-rims, dw:- to the same quettlon, .bI'o�n down­
garees and long faces, don lOme- into geographical areas: Welt. two­
thine feminine, brina a peck of _CMlt.-ol u..rte and Kiencel janior­
cards, a peneU, and a dollar and be and teaebera coli ... ; South, three 
ready to leave Pern Areh _ I.e-- out rJI. 816; Middle AUantie, 12 oat.. 
thirty. of 160. 
, 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS r.gt Th,u 
.�==���==����========�� A. Bn,r Explnill8 Wits End I WHAT TO DO I iUnchines In Art o,,,/i,,.,J Fro". Pq, 2 
C"di,,,,,J F,o_ ,.,, 1 up space. Wish too that some of For summer positions and those 
philosophy, which in tum inftu- the people who come in here would 
&fler graduation !lee the 11.11 Bul­
enced Ltalian opinion in favor come to buy the paper, instead of 
letin Boards. 
etering the W&l' with the Allies. just to borow nickles and the tete-- OPEN NOW The frlorification of mechanIeal phone. And the telephone. Wish Showing Lantern Slides tor Art 
wmare became an integral ,part of sometime it's ring because of a DeJlartment-.6Oc an 'hour. Monday. 
this philosophy. nice JUICY scoop. "Is George Wednesday, Friday 10:00; Monda)', 
In the 1920', Ruasi. began to there? '. Oh, too. Wedneiday, Friday 11 :00. 
feel the need for an art to �ress Let's get back to work here. the spirit of' ita industrialization Supposed to be putting out a Play in, Piano for Folk Dancing. 
p-.. . m Hampered by the ahort- Every other Friday ni ... ht from 'Va • newspaper',No wonder it takes till a 
age ot materials, Futurism \1181 de- two A. M. Now, a ahorter word 
fp
r 
8�10, beginning Fe'bruary 15th. The 
veloped into the conabruetive move- 'short', How much does this head 
Gym, $1.50 an hour. 
ment, 'having its flowering in the count anyway' And there cornel Teaching, Mise Wharton'. School, theatre. 
• Ilnother Itranger. Too anauy for Bryn Mawr. Student to t.each 6th I .. ,.,.;:; 
., , , 
�ln France .. nd Germany the alumna D-..I ably more d'·Mer "'rade ...  �raphy and elementary vement aequired several enthU!- . . � J;vro,t a e -a 
laatic supporters, notably Leger, I ."rty looking for the Beanery. And science. Can be arranged for three 
who emphasized die beauty of eto- goes the phone. And where'd 
mornings a week. $1.00 an hour. 
A comjmbtnJiI,t v;rw of Ibt fire r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 
metric symbols "bsolute color. put my pencil. And it's alm
ost One penon preferred lbut not e5-
The purists, dogmatic in their wor- for the soda fountain. Maybe 
lentla1. 
1.!tJ'n from Goodbarl bairOil,. F,It­
nilllre b.J """ mOl't'J 0111 onlo lIN 
Sweaters 
ship fIf the machine, 'developed ra- Inltead of a ahorter word for 
tional arehiteclure. 'Short', 1 could find a shorter word 
The United States and 'information'. Information, In-
Britain, having achieved induatrial- formation. That's us and no kid­
iution, took less readily to the ding. That.'a it. I've got it ... 
machine aeflt;hetie. Common In the NeW's! Good old College New •. 
Agent for Globe Stationery Co. mow-.nd IXJu-rOl'rrrJ I,IWII by 
College leal stationerY'··
o
m�;::'�,�� I furnished. 30 pereent � IInilling sl,"I""J. 
and Blouses 
NANCY BROWN 
Tutoring. Boy in 3rd grade. Sev· 
eral times a week. Bryn Mawr. 
A1;Jleriean aeene .. maehines achieved Let.'s eatl 
mOre slgiftcant .repreaen�jta:ct�;:oni
.�
;n
: I iF========:;================1 
See MilS Bowman 
photography, tfuough the n 
reached its height in this country 
in the Rivera frescoes at River 
Rouge.� 
In the 3O'a Ikepticism as to 
idealistic value of the machine be· 
gan to develop, !beginning with 
Ducl1amp's coffee-grinder. R.U.R. 
revealed the de.truetive possibili­
ties of the machine, and Dadaism 
heaped ridicule on the movement. 
At about the same time tihe state 
policy in Germany and Xu_La 
turned a.way from the movement. 
Start The 
Second Semester 
Right-
Flowers from 
leannett 
Make you 
Look bright 
"Where the 
EUTE 
Meet to 
Eat" 
THE LAST STRAW 
HnerCord 
RECORD COLLECI'ORS· 
Necessary to sell (singly or In Iota) my extensive �ollec:tion pro­
fessionally recorded radio performances Toacanini (including 
Beethoven 9th, Milsa Solenmis, Shostakovitch 7th, Tchaikowsky 
Pathetique, Brahms, Creston, Haydn, Mosart, Wagner, etc.) also 
Szell, Roch:inlki, Walter, other conductors. Also Met operas illcluding 
Borie, Tristan, Meistersinger. Excellent Condition. No dealers. Write 
for list. Inquiry by mail only. 
S. J. Herman, 1580 E. 19th St., Brooklyn, 30, N. Y. 
,-
Exams are dOlle 
It's Time for Fun 
Come to the Inn 
You'd better run 
COLLEGE INN 
RIH:ec,ent Bryn Mawr graduates: 
for a �reer ill aptitudi t�ting with 
ilJ(,hnson O'Connor Research Fdtn., 11 E. 62 St. 
New York, N. Y. Fellowship basis, $85.00 a 
month. 
Big occasion. 
have a Coke 
• •  
Ever; Bryn M�.:I 
girl must . - I 
have a 
Valentine! 
Buy a card at 
Stockton's 
Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
A tea at the 
CQl\IMUNITY 
KITCHEN 
. IS a 
College tradition 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
WAR.SIORY SERIAL 
• to be concluded • •  
If YOII'II be glad wben Long Distance delays 
are ended. , . i,magine our delight. 
We've hated to ask you to wajt, as necessarY 
.as it has been. And delay. still occur on some 
crowded lines, particularly to the Soutb and 
Far "est. 
But dawn is breaking. Soon we'll have the 
facilities to take care of the increased demand 
, 
for LOng Distance service. We're glad, to be 
able to tell you tbi •. 
.. 
11£ • E-l-L T �L-�U . . E CD. '�rl __ 
OF 'EUSIL.UIA 
• 
• 
--
I • 
I 
, 
'11 New Books 
Added To Library 
•• 
• 
The following books are among 
thole rec,ntly purchased for the Qwta Wobdward Room. There is 
• typewritten liat on the New 
Book ahelf of the latesl additions 
to the Llbrary. There is allo a box 
. on the card catalogue for sugges­
tion. which would be welcomed by 
the committee. 
Remarqu�Areh of Triumph. 
Clano-Clano Dlarl e •. 
Niggli-J4exlcan Village 
Waldman-Elisabeth and Lei-
u.ter. 
Mann, H.-Little Superman, 
Leacoek':""'Boy I Left Behind Me. 
Kllnrender-Hoaarth and En&-
lish Carl,ea lure. 
Foley, ed.-Beet American Short 
Storiu. 
Gould-China in the Sun. 
Bolte-New Veteran 
Glbbinp-Lovely ia the Lea. 
Scott.-Behind the Urals. 
Weder-Star of the Unborn. 
Waugh-Brideshead Re'fisited. 
ColleSf!8 To AUelid 
UNO COItlere'lCe. 
THE COL�EGE NEWS 
> Scenes at the'Recent B. M. Fire 
ABoVE, fir�fM" climb 1« 
I.JJt1'.to re�C'1Ie _ lIIO'mlt,. lr.j�P.'f! ' 
Soper To Dueu .. 
Japan 
Codj"",J /'0'" ,." I 
Baae on the southern Japanese is­
land of Kyushu ,not far from Na­
gasaki, the scene of the second 
atomic bomb expioeion. Later the 
organization set up house �ping 
on an UST converted for bGrracks 
"'Use, and'1ft0ge.nSj) ,-t.he outa� 
of Tokyo to continue ita work. Mr. 
Soper was detached for return to 
the United StMeB early in Decem­
be,. 
As a Fellow of the Rockefeller 
FOUndation, Mr. Soper, with hlB 
wife and children, had lived. from 
1936 to 1938 in Kyoto, the ancient 
capital of Japan. 
". WOIU)', MOSf HOHOMD WArCH 
on t« �� Sm� WM �o 
rr=====================�' ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; tb.t i,. Jp;/� of the bright Jim, I, .pp.", gr.y. lUCHT, Assi. MAYO and PAYNE 
M""bJ Bill Tilluw Irh,,,.ph.s •. lly I 
mrin Mr. Colli.s' .1* Cards Gilta the coll_pJed JillirwdJ �:�� I U.forl"",",ly. smoke •• J • • HAD.tO btld made it worlhleu. 
To augment your charm, 
A leather bag on your arm 
Why sakes alive! 
" I���� eo"n".,J Ffll'" P.,t 1 
conditions for peace will Ibe dis­
cussed in relation to the existing 
machInery as Bet up by the U.N.O., 
the use being made of such mach­
inery and the rev-isioM necellary 
to achieve world government. 
ParEs Repair. Only $2.75 (and up) 
Sub-topic.. include: international 
VI. world law, peaceful settlement 
of disputes, methods of enforce­
ment-atomlc energy, administra­
tions of dependent areas, interna­
tional finance and trade, labor, food 
and agriculture, international Bill 
of Rights, and international educa­
tion. 
Smith, Barnard, lBennington, 
Hunter, �inceton, Vassar, Welles­
ley, William. and Yale are among 
the colleges represented. Overnight 
accommodations and meals will be 
provided. 
'. 
MEET AT THE GREEKS 
Taaty Sandwich" 
RelTf:ahmcDta 
Lunches - Dinner. 
Laucaater AYe. BrYIl 
New Books? 
Old Books? 
Classics? 
Best Sellers? 
We have them all! 
! COUNTRY BOOK SHOP 
I BRYN MAWR • 
BE CASUAL 
the Mexican Way 
ESPADRILLES 
SKIRTS 
Mexican Shop 
Sabarban Sqaare 
ARDMORE 
Your 
Car •• r 
• Pr...-.foraD 
.ttncd� worth .... bU. Mentarial Job altar coUep. &wbl., endu­."'" .. pIKed la a .w. nrietJ 01 
pnI.,-ed po.itioat. 8pKial &a.c., uth'. � Counot forr coU ... 
-. A � fllalltJ. 
Utct.i .. pi_ t .....a. FOIl" 
.... ... DiNdor. 
IPh.onel018 W. call pd dell ... :
PARISIAN 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Guaranteed French Dry 
C1eanJn� 
86' LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN M�WR. PA. 
Captivator 
Wreathe yourself In thlJ 
wholly captivating fragrance. 
Dry perfume Is the fadeLeIS 
fragrance-the perfume that 
incredibly reaches ItB full 
flower as It clings to warm, 
glowing skin. Use this gos­
samer ,powder the Bame as 
liquid perfume. Pat Ita .lIky 
smoothness behind your ear, 
on arms, neck, .houlders. It 
will keep you delectable­
beyond reckoning I 
821 LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
-
, 
TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
YOU UIIW YDUR 
:r 
MIiSCOLIIII' 
-r :,. 
BRYN MAWR 
BlKEtEYSCHOOL 
... _ ._ .. _ ... "..... R10GER & GALLET . -- ... ... . . ..... "-'-. .. . , .. ,...... . ........ ... .. 1. 
/ 
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